LEICA TS13 ROBOTIC TOTAL STATION PACKAGE
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY $36,990*

Included in this package:
- Leica TS13 3” R500 total station with;
- Tribrach, 2 x GEB222 batteries, 4 bay Pro charger,
- 1 year CCP.
- Leica CS20 LTE Field Controller with;
- 2 x GEB331 batteries, clamp & holder, 1GB SD card,
- GRZ4 360° prism, GLS12 prism pole, container, 1 year CCP

Contact your local C.R. Kennedy sales consultant NOW!

*Excluding GST

Contact C.R. Kennedy for more information
VIC 03 9823 1533 | NSW 02 9552 8300 | QLD 07 3862 6210 | SA 08 8410 0533 | WA 08 9489 8500
survey.crkennedy.com.au

This seamless integration further expands the Leica Geosystems 3D reality capture solution.